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Serendipity Singer~ Appear

The R olla High School Auditorium
was the scene of the first general lecture
of the year : performance by the nationally famous Serendipity Singers.

AA st·
SCored nng t0
British writer Horace Walpole once
B one t~
ears and said "serendipity is an un~"pected disfOr
1
t~-o 11 covery of a new and happy event.·' By
dq~~llterbaek f their perfo rmance lIIonday n i g h t, the
Douglil group certainly I i v ed up thei r chosen
name.
Playing to an enthusiastic and
spirited audience of Miners, the Serendips played so well that they were given
a standing ovation by the audience. Included in their program were comedy
sketches, dramatic black-outs, tender and
inspiring ballad renditions, and forceful musical arrangements, together with
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their new sound In Folk-Pop.
The Serendips have combined electric
guitars to their banjo and oth er "folk"
instruments in order to get their new
sound. The resu lt is a self-<:ontauled act
that makes the group more than just a
folk-sulging group. They have a selection of songs which are jazz and lnst r ument, plus a blend of songs com binm g
folk, jazz, and sophist icated pop styles.
This creativity and imagination has led to
their quick rise in the musical world.
The g l' 0 U P
young men and
men are: Mike
Gamble Rogers,

is com posed of seven
two yOWlg women . The
Brovsky, Bob Young,
John Perry , Tony Per-

---- ROTC Misses Presented

•
In

General Lecture

ry, Jon Ar benz, and Pat Cicchetti. The
t\\"o girls are Lana Shaw, a striking brunette, and JoAnn Carey, a very lovely
b londe. The whole group felt that the
Miners were a "gr eat audience ."
Mike Brovsky, Jon Arbenz, and Bob
Young are the only members who were
with the original Serendipity Smgers who
bega n at the University of Colorado. The
group made its first big national impact
while playing at "The Bitter End," a
Greenwich Village nitery owned by Fred
\Ve instraub. Mr. \Veinstraub is responsible for the discovery of such names as
Bill Cosby, Woody Allen and Peter, Paul,
and Mary. The Serendips' first album
produced a national hit, "Don't Let the

Rain Come Down." From then on their
path was only up.
They appeared on "The Jack Pa a r
Show" and their success in recordmgs,
night clubs, concerts, television, and persona l appearances is indicative of thei.r
talent. They have made numerous foreign
tours, mduding a trip made for the State
Department to Russia, where they s howed creat ive ta lents for Uncle Sam's camp.
They were the first singlng group chosen
for such a prestigious assignment.
The Serendipity Singers are one of.
the most popular smging groups to
emerge on the national scene m recent
years, and they give every sign of staying at the top for many more.

ICE!

ER ENDS AT
SATURDAY
IBER 12. '

At Miner Football Game

-SEMESTER
ARE DUE
AT DAY.
UNIVERSITY
VOlUME 53
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NEW ROTC SPONSORS
UMR campus leaders escort ROTC sponsors in coronation ceremonies held before Parents Da y football game.
Last Saturday afternoon proved victorious not only for UMR'sfootball Miners, but also for pretty blonde-hai.red Judy Haynes, University of Mis souri at Rolla coed of St. James, Missouri. Prior to the
Parent's Day Rolla-Ki.rksvill e clash, Miss Haynes was formally presented as " Miss ROTC of 1966-67 ," with Miss Joyce Linda Day of
St. Louis County, Miss Barbara Th ompson of Newburg, and Miss
Judy Davidson of Rolla serving as her "Maids of Honor."

In reigning in their Wlprecedented capacities, these young ladies
become Honorary Colonel and Lieutenant Colonels, respectively, and
serve as sponsors to the three ROTC battalions of UMR's Cadet
Brigade.
I oteworthy is the enthusiasm with which the four petite misses
were received by the Miner crowd, illustrating, perhaps, the student
body's general approval of UMR's trend toward becoming a true
coeducational institution.

Baseball's "incorrigible maverick," Bill Veeck, the former owner of th,-ee major league teams,
comes to Student Union on Wednesday, Nov. 16 under the auspices of Student Union Boa rd .
Fans will never forget the day
a midget came up to bat in an
American League game. In fact,
Bill Veeck may well go down in
history merely for that moment
m 1951 when he sent in Eddie
Gaedel for the St. Louis Browns
in a surprise move that rocked
the park.
Sets Many Records
But Bill Veeck's team-winnlng
record stands a good chance of
being remembered, too. When he
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Celebrated Baseball Magnate
To Be Featured in S.V. Series
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M.E. Senior Honored by Blue Key
Gene Kalhorn, a senior in Mechanical Engineering, h as been
elected Blue K ey Man of the Month
for September, 1966. Gene has
been very active on the U .M .R.
campus ever since he entered here
as a Freshman in th<; Fall of 1962 .

President of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers, and Vice
President and Treasw'er of the

Parents and students toured the
campus, visited with faculty and administrators and watched the
Miners beat the Ku-ksville Bulldogs with a score of 16 to O.

Careers in engineering and science will be highlighted for high
school student s who attend Engineers Day at UMR Nov. 19.

(Continued orl Page 4)

The Phillips Academy (AnAfter selling the Indians and the dover), Los Alamos School and
Kenyon College-educated author
Browns, Veeck bought into the
Chicago White Sox, another team , has also published an autobiothat won the American League pen- graphy, ''Veeck - As in Wreck,"
nant for him in 1959. The Chica- and (with Ed Llnn) "The Hust"
go Cubs and Milwaukee Brewers !er's Handbook," a colol'ful and
entertaining boo k on bas e ball
are two other clubs with which
he has been associated.
and promotion. He has a wellearned reputation as an outBecomes a Writer
spoken critic of "stodgy" base"~ll management.
A promoter with a flair for enA native of Illinois who now
tertauling the fans (he lntroducresides in Maryland, Bill Veeck
ed the ~"p lodin g scoreboard), Bill
is married to a former publicity
Veeck now devotes much of his
director of Ice Capades. They
time to writing. An injury receivhave a large family and have traveled as a mari.ne in World War II
ed so much around the country
cost him a leg but dampened
that each of their children was
none of his enthusiasm and energy.
born in a different State!
He makes frequent appearances on

About 1,200 parents of University of Missouri at Rolla students participated m the Parents'
Day activities on campus Nov. 5.

Future Students
To Tour University

Registration will open at 8
a.m. m the Student Union with
guided tours of the campus from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Exhibits explam-

Gene plans to graduate mJanuary, 1967. He is engaged to Miss
Susan Keirn, a senior at the University of Missouri at St. Louis.

ABC-TV's
'Wide World of
Sports." His syndicated col umns
and book revIews appear in newspapers throughout the country in
such cities as Chicago, Denver,
Detroit, Cleveland and Baltlnlore.
The Saturday Evenlng Post, Es quire, Sports Illustrated and Reader's Digest are but a few of the
magazmes that have carried his
by-lme .

1200 Parents Visit UMR Campus

Among hiS many activities, he
has served as Pres ident and Vice

Students, guidance counselors,
teachers, and parents will be given
1he oppo rtunity to visit U .M.R.'s
16 departments and confer with
faculty and admmistrative staff.

cial Fraternity.

took over the Cleveland In dians,
they went on to win the American League pennant and the World
Series in 1948, setting an all-time
baseball attendance record of over
2'" million. H e also achieved an
American League "fi.rst" by hirlng a Negro outfielder, Larry Doby. Later he brought in the oldest rookie in baseball history, the
48-year old Negro pitcher leRoy
(Satchel) Paige.

GENE KALHORN
Student Union Board. He is also a member of Theta Tau Professional Engineering Fraternity,
where he served as Vice President.
His greatest honors came
through his election to President
of the Interfraternity Council, and
to President of Kappa Sigma So-

Parents mel Chancellor ~Ierl
Baker at his reception in 1he Student Union Satu rday mornlngand
attended the annual banquet Saturday even ing Ul the Rolla High
School Cafeteria. James Stephens,
vice president or Community Service, Missomi Public Service Co.,
Kan sas City and past president of
the ~lS~[ Alumni Associa1ion addre,sed the gues ts a1 the banquet.

Regi.tration for Parents Day takes place in Student Union
lobby.
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Rev. R. McNeur
To Be Featured
At UMR Workshop
On November II and I 2M .S.
P.E. , TBPi , and th e Interfaith council will sponsor a workship entitled, " Science, Engineering, and
Society; Impact and Responsib ility
Society; Imp act and Respons ibility " in the Student Union ballroom. It will consist of a Friday
night talk by Rev . Ronald W. McNeur, Ph. D. , and aSaturdaypanel
discuss ion.
Friday night Rev . McNeur will
s peak on "Science , Engineering,
and Society; Im pact and Res pons ibilities" beginning at 7 :30. This
will be open to the general public. Rev. Mc eur, a native of New
Zealand, has served pastorates m
the United States, Sc otland , and
New Zealand. He has a M.A. in
Mathematics from Otago Univers ity , New Zealand and a Ph.D.
from Edinburgh University. Also
to hi s credit is his b ook : SjxtceTlille-God published in 196 1 by
Westminster Press.
The purpose of the worksho p
Saturday is to raise th ose ques-

(Continued on Page 5)

C. E. Department
College Broadcasters
To Sponsor Annual
Hold Convention at UMR Asphalt Conclave

The :\1idwest Region of the Intercollegiate Broadcasting system
held its first convention on Saturday, November 5, on the U?> IR
ca m pus, wi th radio station

souri , and Kansas.
Highlighting the evening was
the 7 p. m. buffet dinner, which
was served in the Student Union
Ballroom. Climaxi ng the eve-

The meeting is sponso red by
the U.M.R. c ivil engineering depart ment and extension division ,
in cooperat ion w ith the Misso uri
Bitumin ous Contractors Association, Miss ouri State Highway Commission and the Asphalt In stitute.
The clinic is expected to attract
representatives of public agencies ,
industries and educationa l institu tions from all ove r the country.

Steve n B. Stevens addresses annual broadcasters con ve ntion
in the S. U. Ballroom .
KMSM-FM serving as the host.
Registration started at 12 noon
for the 90 station opera tors, announcers , and directors who attended. These students represented some 20 COllege-affiliated rad io
stations from I owa. Illin ois , Mis-

ning's ac ti viti es was an a ddress
by Steven B. Stevens, popular
news broadcaster for radio station
KXOK in St. Loui s. Mr . Stevens
spoke about radio as a career and
the rewards received from putt in ~
effort and energy into radio work.

Enrollment at UMR Increases.,
M. E. Department Retains Lead
The official enrollment for the
fall semester at UMR is 4,84 7
Chancellor Mer! Baker announced Wednes day.
Th e figure, which combines the
enrollment on th e R o lla campus
with appr o xi mately 400 enrolled
at the SI. Louis Graduate Engineermg Center , s hows an increase
from 4,668 a yea r ago.

trical engineering with 944 civil
engineer ing with 78I.
Freshmen outnumb er the other
classes with 1,329 emolled . Eight
hundred nineteen students are in

Enrollments on other campuses
include t he Univ erSity of Missouri, Columbia, 18 ,669, an in·
cr ease from 17 ,) 82 a year ago;
the Univers ity of Mi sso uri at Kansas City , 7,89 1, an inc rease from
6,77) a year ago; and th e UniverSity of Missouri at SI. Lo ui s, ),
803, an increase from 4,6)8 a
year ago.
T he department of mechanical
engineering leads all other departments on the R o lla campus with
an enrollment of 972. The de·
partments wi t h the second and
third largest en rollments are elec-

the graduate schoo l w it h 71 candidates for the Ph.D. degree.
An ever-increaS ing number of
women enroll at U.M.R . with 121
enrolled for the fall semester.

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CINEMA SCOPE ,

. 1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ J ~
Thurs" Fri., Sat,
Nov , 10·12 J

'Assault on a Queen'
Fronk Sinatra & Virna lisi

WINE -

'A Shot in the Dark'

Five p apers and two panel discussions will be presented dming
five technical d ess io ns which will
be held in the Civil Engineering
Auditorium.
Reg istration o pens at 8:3 0 a.m.
Nov. 17 in the lobby of th e Civil
Engineering Buildulg, and the first
technical sess ion is sched ul ed for
9:1) a.m.

be additio
lans to ot
UI and thl
MOVIES IN WIDE SCREEN
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 lenlS Orga
Thurs, Thru Mon .
Nov. 10·14 ted in th
,ended on
Continuous From 1 p. m .
, did and t
Sat. & Sun.
they ca
Admission :
Adults 75c - Children 35c

'Seconds'
Rock Hudson & Salome Jens

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety has
announced that the ROTC
drill field will be open for
parking commencing No·
vember 16, 1966. No parking permit is required for
this area.

Tues., Wed ., Thurs. Nov . 15·17
Admission :
Adults 60c - Children 35c

pne of Ihi
It"te stud,
Engineeril
Bob Hope & Ph y llis Diller
, Master 01
,III1II11IIIII1II1I1IIII11III1I1IIIII11I1II1I1I1II1I1IIII1I1II1I1I1I1W ,'ciS inlerd,

'Boy Did I Get a
Wrong Number'

~(Qurses

$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $
WE SELL TO EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 8 to 8 Monday thru Saturda y - 9 to 1 on Sunday

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

CHAMPAGNE

BY l. G . BALFOUR CO.

BULOVA ACCUTRON
Rolla , Missouri
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATC H REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
Sales and Service

805 Pine Street

Hw y. 66 E. in :\"orthwye

" USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S"

1967 ENGINEERING AND MATH GRADUATES
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4,500 MINERS

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364·51 78
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New Official UMR Class Rings

Telephone 364· 2004

D 'a!U

'The Restless Ones'

Spec ial Prices on Case Bu y ing!

Highway 63 East

Cf

S un " Mon " Tues.
N oV.,
131 5 I1 •' bU~I.Ver
I • of three I
Feature Sh owing 3 Times DOily
lese signs
2:00, 6:00, 8:30 p. m.
BILLY GRAHAM EVANGELISTIC i,.Studenl I
FILMS PRESENTS:
: ilUS Beau
" f.laced un
I:fe Traffic
I' were pia
Wednesday
Nov, 16 I~ i
~e campu:
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT
J~letallurg)

PHONE 364·5252

CUT RATE LIQUOR

VI

·.In
lfJJ'

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:

BAXTER'S
LIQUOR -

The Rolla enrollment combined w ith enrollments from the other
three UniverSity of Mi ss omi cam·
puses, totals 37,210 ove rall for the
UniverSity. Thi s is a 10.4 per cent
increase from 33,683 enroll ed a
year ag o. Th e "head count" on
student s was made at the end of
four weeks of classes on the four
campuses .

Report s and discuss ions on the
lates t developments in the manufaaure and use of aspha lt will be
featured at the annua l Asphalt Conference at U~ !R Nov . 17 and 18.

fV NO

Can't Be Wrong
THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI

. . .

.

...

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY

FOR
INDUSTRIAL ENGI NEER IN G
TEST ENGINEERING
FIELD ENG INEERI NG
DESI GN
SALES
The Inland Steel Co mp an y, East Chicago, Indiana , invites you to investiga te our
many career opportunities. Consult the specific job descr iptions in th e pocket
of our brochure . Ou r representative s wi ll be on your campus on Thursday,
No vember 17th . Contact Mr. Leon Hershkowitz for on appoinlment.
SYSTEMS
PRODUCTION
RESEARCH
QUALITY CONTROL

INLAND STEEL CO IP ANY
EAST CHICAGO , INDIANA
An Equa l Opportunity Employer - In the Plan s for Progress Program

1/ 2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.35
with French Fries and Cole Slaw
Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

364·9900

A Fi

41h &Elm (

~--------------------------~~
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r~~IT;UMR Independents Aid Council
IAEilJAS'

1I I I I I I Iil l l~'~:

laQ~:rn

C
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ampus mprovement Program

& Virna ["~ On Saturdays of the 17th and
~ 4th of October , several members
Nov, I ,f the Independents Organization
3 TilTle 3, ~ere busily engaged In the eree 8:30 S Do ion of three new campu s signs.

I

f 1i

r"

The UMR St udent Chapter of
the t, Ii ssour i Society of Professional E ngineers (MSPE) will
hold its third meeti ng of the year ,
November 17. The meet ing is
scheduled to begin at 7 :30 p. m.
in Room 114 o f the Civil Engineering Building.

I , I~
JI ~I:
a

~~

tvA,NGE
These signs were pu rchased by
tSENTS. lISU he Student Co uncil under the
.
'ampus Beautification Program
nd placed under the supervision
~ f the Traffic Safety Office. The
Nov. ians were placed a t three points
BENEFIT
'I~ the campus. One is near the
)Id Metallurgy Bui lding; another
ark .t the Civil Engineering Building
Ind the third one is at the en1111111111111111111111111111 ranee of Nagogam i Terrace.

•

eSS Onesl

Guest speaker for the even ing
will be IVIr. Ca rl H. Niewoehn er ,
P. E. Mr. Niewoehner , who is a
registered professional engineer, is
currently Boone Co un ty 's delegate to the Missouri Hou se of
Representa ti ves . He will address
the chapter on " The Responsibility of Profess ional Men to Society."

the D

:BATRE

The addition of these attracto our campus is indeed
1111111111111111111
lelpful and the men of the IndeN 11111111 )endents .Organizati.on who par,
OV. 10: iCipated III the project are to be
ram J p.m. :ommended on the fine job that
Sun.
hey did and the high spirit with
sien:
,vhich they carried out the projChildren 35( 'Cl.

IDE SCREe ive signs

CAMPUS BEAUTIFICATION PROGRAM:
Members of the UMR Indepen d ents orga nizati o n are show n
installing new signs recently purcha sed by th e Student Council.
The project is part of the campus beautification program,

~Engineering

Administration
~~~:::'3::' Added to Expanding Curriculum

jet a
gNumh

One of the newest fields of
graduate study at UMR is that
of Engineering Administration.
'hyllis Dille The l>!aster of Engin eer ing pr o11111111111111111111111111 gram is interdepartmental, req uir- - - . . ing courses in managenlent , social slUdies, humanities, and engineering. The pW'pose of the rem Sundey qui red co W'ses is to give the Student a sufficient wlderstanding of
basic management skills to provide a sOWld o ri entation toward
further development through
either experience o r additional
education.

=

Ings

~rs

One of the problems of modern industry is the identification
and education of management personnel. But, the technical side of
modern management has become
so complex that a man with a
broad general ed ucation finds that
he often does not have an unde rstanding of the technical language
of modern business. Similarly, the
person with extensive training in
management may find that he is
deficient of know ledge of the s ociety and culture of which his
business is a pan, as well as the
technical side of production. The
engineer, with asuperb knowledge
of technical skills is deficient in

Modern Engineer's
I
.
Ro e In Society
To Be MSPE Topic

the general knowledge of th e social and cultur al co m position and
basic managem ent s kills .
The demand for man agement
pel'Sonnel with an agg r egate all
of thes e ab il ities is tremendous .
The purpose of the En gineer ing
Administr ati on program is roeducate engineer s in such a Olanner.
COlU" ses r equ i.r ed of the progranl are:
Sem . Hrs .
.. ..... 3
Mathematics 3 18 ...
.. .. " .. .. ....... 3
Mathem atics 4 26
..... 3
Ps ychol ogy 4 5 3
Economics 440
3
.. .. .. 3
Economics 4 41
15
H umanities an d Socia l
Electi ves : ...
General Electives : .

ence in civil engi neering , ge ophysica l en gi neering, geophys ics , mech an ica l engin eering, n uclear engi neering and chemist ry.
In all ther e are 866 students
enr o lled in g rad uate sc h ool at
Ut,lR. T h is fig ure includes 346
can d id ates for the maSters degree,
412 doctorate students, and 108
additional can oidates for the mas ters degree at the St. Lo u is Engineer i.ng center.

The Ul\ IR Stu dent Chapter of
MSPE has th ree prima ry object ives of service to the student.
They are to develop and m a intain
the beginning student 's in terest in
the engin eering profession, to develop the student 's understanding
of the profess ional aspect of engineering, and to direct the graduating senior toward definite
steps to obtain professional sta tu s
through certificat ion and registration.

NOTICE!
Traffic Safety Office has
announced that there are
still decals available for
students who have registered automobiles. Any
student who has registered
a motor vehicle and has
not picked up a decal is
advised to do so immediately .

CAREERS
IN STEEL

Our representative
will be on campus

NOV. 29, 30
to interview undergraduate
and graduate candidates (or
Bethlehem's '67 Loop Course
-our highly regarded
management training
prograT'i
OPPORTUNITIES a re
available in steel plant operations, sales, research, mining, accounting, and other
activities .
DEGREES r eq uire d are
m echa ni ca l, m etallurgi cal.
electrical, chemical, ina U3trial, c i v il, mining, a ud
other e n ginee ring specialties; also chemistry, p hy sics, mathematics, business
administration, accounting
a nd libera l arts.
If you wou ld like to discuss
your career interest with a
Bethlehem representative,
see your placement officer
to arrange for an interview
appointment.
A n Equal Opportu n ity
Employer in Ihe Plans for
Progress Progra m

BETHLEHEM
STEEL

Presenting . . .
FRONTIER TOWER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S

ffKeystone College Plan"

15

...... 6
36

Oth er new fi elds of graduate
s tudy at UMR are: Master 's in
applied math , en ergy conversion,
computer scienc e, engineer ing 111echanics, g eophysical eng ineering,
geophysics, nuclea r engin eer ing
and propulSio n and s pace engineering; and D octorates of Sci-

:::::,:r----------------------------------------,
WE'VE GOT mE

II

II
CAR
FOR
YOU.

ROLLA I

1967
BUICK.

,UNDA
_ $1.3

Let one of These Leading, Active, Student

iJaW

$1. 1
---

NOW ESTABLISHED with an office a nd sales force in Rolla (101 Carney Manor),
Frontier Tower Life Insurance Company, Jefferson City, Mo., is presenting it s
"college plan " of life insurance to stud ents here. Pictured in their office here ,
the Rolla staff, from le ft , Bob Morrow, district manager; Ron Lew is , sludent
representat ive \364-5029) ; Wes Myers (seated), student representative (364.
1490); and AI Ponnwitz, studen t representative (36 4-5766 ).

LE SABRE CONVERTIBLE

Representatives Show the "College Plan" to You!

A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your Needs

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets

Rolla , Mo.

ROLLA OFFICE: 101 Carney Manor

Phone

364-6~73

FRONTIER TOWER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE, JEFFERSON CITY , MO.
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Humanities Assume Important Role
In a recent Time magazine article, the statement was made that
20 percent of MIT graduates become company pres ident s or vice
pres idents , At fir st glance , this
seems strange s ince one us ually
thinks of an MIT grad uate as a
technically educated young man
who w ould pr obably be found in
front of a computer or in a laboratory or s omewhere in the vicinity of a trans it or s lide rule.
Looking a little further, we find
that because of a s ociety which is
becoming more and more technical, the demand for engineers and
scientists in the fields of management , sales, and even econonlics

has greatly increased,

This de-

mand has caused a growing emphas is on the humanities and our
own school has not been unaffected.
During the last two years the
UMR departments of Humanities
and Social Studies have added 2 3
new members to the faculty .
There are now thirteen Ph.D.'s in
the two departments . Other improvements include the addition
of courses in philos ophy, music
appreciation, literature, Russian,

economics, history, and literature
in the languages. Freshmen English has been completely restructured and a course for H onors
Freshmen in English is now of-

Football Era of Old Is
Gone but Not Forgotten
The year was 1914 a nd the
:'IIissouri School of r.Iines fielded
what has gone down in school hi story as the only untied , unbealen ,
unscored upon season in the hi story of the Miner eleven. This
amazing team now hold s the
school record for the most po ints
scored in one season ( 540) whi le
allowing only (0 ) points for the
opposition for an eight game
schedule. This truly can be regarded as the golden era of the
gridiron at the university ,
I t all began in 1909 wi th the
appoi ntment of F. E, Dennie as
Director of Ph ysical E ducation
and th e head football coach.
Coach Dennie worked ex tremely
ha rd to promote fo otball as a
pri mary sport and persuaded the
ad mini strat ion to set up required
physical ed ucation for all s tudents. As a result of hi s efforts.
th e gate receipts for the fir st year
were enough to pay all of the
Athl etic Associa ti on's debts and
support a thl eti cs for many years
to come. In just thi s fir st year
of athleti c buil dup , Coach Dennie's tea m sched ul ed gam es wi th
:'I li ssour i University and St. Loiu s
u ni versi ty, who were very formidable oppon ents in those days.
T he fir st season 's sta ti stics showed 144 poin ts scored whil e only
a llowi ng 69 points to th e oppon ents fo r a 9-5 season recor d.
Each prog ressing yea r of Coach
ENGINEER'S DAY

(Can til/ lied From Page 1)
ing enginee ring and sc ience will
be on di,play in all departm entS ,
and teachil1g and adminis trative
personnel wil l be on ha nd for
consul tation on questions of in ·
terest to the college bound student.

The University of Missou ri at
Roll a, formerly the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
specializes in engineering and science education with bachelor degree programs in 16 a reas of science and engineering.
The Rolla campus ha; the nlnth
largest engineering enrollment in
thl country and the largest in this
area. All engineering departments
are anlong the nation's largest,
with two, civil engineering and
metallurgical engineering, ranking fir>l.

fered. Also , a General Studies p ro gram has been added through
which local students pursuing a
degree in non-engineering fie ld s
may attend school here for two
years and take a basic group of
courSes which are requi.red by
most universities. Th e majority of
these courses are in the Humanities
and the social Studies departmen ts.
Th e future outlook for these
two departments must include a
new building. It is common knowledge that the Rolla Building with
its few classrooms is entirely too
small. As it now stand s, almost
all humanities courses are "fa rmed
out " in other buildings across the
campus . The request for funds
for a new building will b e made
in the n ext state budget and, since
it has a high priori ty, the desperately needed humanit ies building
may soon be a reality.
The growth of the two departments in the next few year s will
be in th e more specia lized courses.
There will be more 300-level history and economic s courses.
Courses \V i II be added in philosophy ,
as well as two new

D ennie 's admini stration found the
Miner eleven to be in much better shape. By 1913 , the team had
a season record of 265 points
scored-60 points scored aga in st.
This enviable record was quoted
in the 1913 ROLLA:'IIO as " th e
best record a Missouri School of
Mines team ever had. " Littl e did
they realize what wou ld be in
store for them with the coming
of the fall , 1914 season ,
The 1914 team was undoubtedly the best in Missouri and would
certainly have ranked nationally
under the present rating sys tems,
The Miners compiled the following record:
19 Washington Un iversity
0
0
40 Arkansas University
8 7 Kan sas School of :'IIines 0
68 Drury Co ll ege
0
104 Pittsburg, Kan. Norma l 10
150 Kirksville Osteopaths
0
9 University of Missouri
0
0
63 St. Louis University
To say the least , the athletic
department had little troubl e in
schedulin g top contests for the
19 15 season , notably th e University of Illin ois and Texas A & M,
Through th e revival of athleti c
interes t and a donation from the
generous alumni Daniel C. Jackling, :'IIS:'I1 was able to con struct
a fin e a thletic fie ld and the Jacklin g Gy mna sium was compl eted in
1915. Along with these major develop ments. phys ica l education
becam e a required course for a ll
freshm en fo r tl\'O hours per week.
Although foo tball wa s indeed a
diffe rent game in th e 19 10-20 era
and it was not uncomm on to beat
a team by one-hundred po ints or
mo re. th is record shoul d sta nd
as a n im pressive pa rt of our uni\'ersity'S past a nd will foreve r
stand as a goa l a nd inspira ti on
fo r :'I I iner teams of t he prese nt
and fu t ure.

courses; o n e in a rt, one in archi-

tecture appreciation.
Thus, after taking the bas ic
courses in English, history, economics, and literature during the
freshman and so phomor e years,
the engineering student will be
able to t a k e more specialized
cou rses in these s ubjects or , for
a broader background, elect to
take philos ophy, music, art, language, psychology, or SOC iology.
These courses are presently offered
and, according to Dr. Ji.m C.
Pogue, Chairman of the Department of Hu manities, ' We intend
to improve both their quality and
quantity."
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"If a student officially drops a course after six weeks from the
ginning of classes, a grade of " F" will be recorded by the
unless extenuating circumstances are certifi ed by the instructor
the course . "
This rule, taken from the current Manual of Information
into effect with the start of this semester. Students who formeri y
a half semester plus two weeks in which to decid e if they could
cessfully pass a particular course n ow have only s ix weeks .
The rule presupposes, however, that the ,.,JOent will have
basis for a decision at the end of the first six weeks of the
If the instructor doesn't give a quiz before the deadline, though,
can a logical choice be made? Perha ps certain instructors would
the necessary extenuating circum stances in these cases, but can
counted on' Shouldn't there be a universally accepted agreement
quizzes will be administer ed before the end of the fU' st six weeks .
all classes'
The MINER would be happy to publ is h ideas on this topic,
pro and can, fr om both students and faculty.
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. The Terribl y Badguys stamped their feet in rage a nd said ,
gomg to breed our own Psnxtls and when we do, we're going to
them loose to eat up everybody in your stuffy old Club !"
Some members were afraid. But the GoodO'uys sa id ' H
Psnxtl breeding is a rare art form. Don 't wor;y, it will' be
before such backward peop le a s the T erribly Badguys can
Psnxtl. "
In five years. the Terribly Badguys proud ly showed off
fir st Psnxtl.
More members were afraid,
It 's on ly a crude littl e Psnxtl. Besid es . th ey don 't have a ny
send, it anywhere . . What good 's a Psnxtl you've got to keep at
Don t worry, It Will be ten years before s uch a backward people
perfect a delivery system." And everybody felt much better.
The foll ow ing year , t he Terribly Badguys triumphantly
off theIr deltvery system , complete with Psnxtl.
Just about every member was afraid. But t he Goodguys
" Hn:mmph ! It's only a cheap , local delivery sys tem, barely
sen dm g a Psnxtl next door. Are you going to let those Terribly
guys force their way Into our Club? Don 't worry, it will be five
before they can put together a long-distance deli very system a
Psnx tls a ll the way across the Beautifu l Green Valley to ea t
body up. "
So everybody felt much better.
Moreover, thi s time , 10 and behold the Goodguy 's pred i cti~
proved absolutely right. Almost to the mi~ute,
Moral:

* *

Better dead right than dead wrong. But not mu ch.
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Whitey) s Restaurant

As advertised in Life , Holida y, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio .

Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A . M . - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY

O pen 7 Da ys a W ee k - 5,30 A. M. to lOP. M. Sun. Thru Thurs.
Open 5,30 A . M . to 11 P. M . Fr iday and Saturday

gt
with
Pld aJle vi[
u R"
i.N
Dr, Ketch
Ical ion at

Once upon a time in the Beautiful Green Valley where the wil
flowers grew an argument developed over who should be allowed
The Club .
There were lots of members. But The Club was really run
the Goodguys (cq ) , who believed in vVonderful ism (cq) , and
Badguys (cq) , who believed in Awfulism. That 's becau se they .
the only members who bred Psnxgls (cq) - those voracious
with gobbly jaws and poisonous breaths rightly feared by
Indeed , they were so frig htening that even the
Badguys wouldn't tak e their Psnxtls out for walk s, for fear
would poison the air, or they wou ld get loose and eat everybody u
So the Beautiful Green Vall ey dwelt in peace , the wildflowers flot
ished and all were happy .
All , that is, except for the Terribly Badguys, who believed in
Awfull est Awfuli sm. They were so awful the Goodguys refused
nod when they passed on the street. And even the Badguys would
only sn ide and nasty thi ngs to th em . Which was safe, for the
Badguys didn 't have a single Psnxtl to their name .
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FEATURING FINE FOOD S
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Want a Good Place to Eat?

IS could

LAUNDRY SERVICE 121 West 8th St.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Telephone 364-6063
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Ins tructors are frequently asked for advice or counsel and Dr.
W. J. " Bi ll " Ketcherside! new instructor in psychology IS no exl\Iany stud~nts h~ve
ception.
come to Dr. Ketcherside a skIn g
his advice which leads him to say,
"A counseling center where stu dents could obtain vocat ional a nd
academ ic guidance , as well as
help with personal problem s .
would alleviate a substantial need
at Ul\IR. "
Dr. Ketcherside, who bega n hi s
education at F lat R iver Juni or

of Infonna .
Ols who
lion, \
-·d. former!
.1 e if Ih
loll' . ey COuld
SL~ weeks.
'tiaenl Will hav,
!'eeks of Ihe
leadl'
sem
loe, Ihough
arUCIors Would ~
An organizational m eetmg for a
~ cases, bUI can I~ tour of I J foreign cities will be
:cep!ed agreement held at 7:30 p.m . Nov. 14 i.n
Ihe f~Sl Sl~ weel
Room I J 7 of th e Civil Engm eer -

Neu~

Psyche Teacher Workshop Held on Campus

College, would not have had the
opportunity to attend college if it
had not been just two mi les from
his home of D esloge , Mi sso uri.
This is why he says " by add ing
more humanities and socia l science cou rses a greater number of

ing Building of the University of
~!issouri at Rolla . All mterested
in going on th e s ummer tom of
Rome, Athens , Moscow, Vienna ,
Poll'is, Lo ndon, and sev eral other
Russian cities are invited to atten d
the meeting .
The trip is sponsored and di\'a1ley where thel rected by Dr. D avid A. L1W, asI should be allm
sista nt professor of Russian at
U.M .R., who has directed two prelub was really r vious such toms .
'f~hsm (cq), an
The g rou p of ap pr ox im ately
It s because the
25 peop le will leave SI. Louis o n
ose I'oracious m'
June 19, and ret mn to SI. Lo uis
feared b\' one
on July 20 . The cost is estimated
en the Goodgul
at $1,200 maximum for transpor:s, for fear their
lnd eat everybo lation, lodging and mea ls . Th ose
applying fo r members hip of this
the Iliidflowers lour group mUSt join the U.M.R.
Russian Club (Sl.OO per yea r )
fS, who believed
. Goodguvs reful and mUSt pay a $100 deposit by
the BadgUYs woul Nov . 15 in o rder to have appLis safe. for the T cations accepted . Th e depos it will
be refunded if the tom is canme.
celled or if the applicant req uests

i~rrj

An evening s h or t course in
reading tee h n i qu e s des ig ned to
help stud ents read faster and re-

a r efund in writing befo re Apr il
I , J 967.
Th e tour is deSigned as a means
by \V h ich students at UMR may
co llect iv ely travel and visit Euro pe.
F eatUl'ed m thetourwill b evis ils
t o nlany Russia n cities not normally On th e well beaten Eur opean
touri s t tr a il.

ldly showed off

51lYS said, "Hmm
lon't ha\'e any Ij
aot to keep at b
t "backward poopl
t much better.
, triumphantly sl

ready
whenare
you...

I.INCOLN -

Classes of two h ours each will
be held one night a week fo r 10
weeks. The first class will b e h eld
at 7 p.m. Nov. 22 m Room 102 ,
Ro lla Buildu)g, on the U .M.R.
campus. Reg istration fee is £ 37 .
The course is ex p ected to b e
of va lu e to adu lts interested in
more effici ent readmg as well as
to upper level high school and
co llege students.

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRAD UA TE!

See Us for Your Spec iol Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

Get with the action in your long, lean, tapered
TRIMZ jeans. Be tough wi th the "in crowd." Freefall comfort that sets a record for long play without
wrinkles . . . never need ironing. Caper cord brushed
bedfords, terrific twills, durable denims, crazy cords.
Strengthened with 50 % polyester for r ugged appearance and fast action. Colors to match your mood.
$5.95 and $6.95.

THIMl

tim:: pt. W&n%,,~ byC::i
U

,dig"-,- r'%,~ ""t ~;,

ti ons wh ich are sel d om dealt with
m technica lly orientated schoo ls,
even though the work pursued
at these sch ools has had a tremendous effect o n the Structu re
and sty le of society. T opics to
be discussed include: ( I ) Prob-

lems of Urbanizat ion, (2) Automation, (3) Air and water Pollution, (4) Uses of Nuclear Energy,
(5) Communication s, and (6)
Mass Transportation. Each person
registermg will list fir st and second discussion group preferences.
The panel discussions will begin
at 9 A.M . and end at 3:45 P.M .

h Ulllan iti es .

ROLLA, MISSOURI
FORD -

(Continued From Page 2)

tau) more w ill be offered Nov .
22 to J an. 24 by th e UMR Extens io n Div is ion in cooperati o n
with the U.M.R. department of

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

I

. rage and said, "
10, we're going to
lid Club ~"
auys said .. Hmm
ry, it will be 20
Badguys can b

students from the areas surrounding Rolla will have the opportunity to attend coll ege. " Dr.
K etcherside came to UMR beca use he sees opport unity for instituti onal as well as personal
growth.

Reading Course Offered

Russian Tour Arranged

as on this IOpic,
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"M" IS FOR THE MANY THINGS
YOU'LL TEACH HER
Nobody will dispute-s urely not I- that rai s ing children
is a task which requires full time a nd awesome skills.
Nonetheless, a r ecent nationwide s urvey has revealed a
s t a rtling fact: mothers who go back to work a fter the ir
children are safel y through the ea rly yea r s are notably
happ ier, better adj usted, and more fulfilled than mothers
wh o s imply r emai n hou sewi ves . Moreove r - and mark this
well- t he children of s uch working mother s are t hemselves
ha ppier, better adju sted , and more fu lfill ed!
All very well , yo u say, but what's it got to do with you?
I s n't it obvio us? If you a r e underachiev ing at college, get
yo ur mother a job.
What kind of job? Well s ir, your mother is probably
between 35 and 50 years of age, so certa in occ upatio ns
mu st im mediately be ruled out. Logging, for example. Or
wh a ling. Or ca rhopping.
But don't despair. There a r e other kinds of jobs-not
m any , to be s ure, but som e. However, you mu st not stick
Mom in ju st an y old job. You mu st rem ember that after
the excitement of r a is ing you, s he would be bo r ed to tears
as a file clerk, for in stance, o r as a dolman . ( A dolman , as
we all know, is som eo ne who brings handfu ls of water to
track laye rs. Wi t h th e r ecent in vent ion of the pa il, dolmen
are gradua ll y fall in g into technologica l unemployment.)
But I digress. I was say ing, find Mom a job worthy of
her talents, something chall eng ing that uses her vast wisdom and expe ri ence but, at the sa me tim e, is not too h a r d
on her obsolescing tissues. Th at's what Walter Sigafoos
did , a nd t he res ults were brilli antly s uccess ful.
Wa lte r, a sophomo r e at the Uppe r Maryland Coll ege of
Wi ckerwork and Belles Lettr es, m ajo ring in raffia, a pproa ched the problem sc ient ifi cally. First he asked himself
what hi s mother did best. Well s ir. what she did best w as
to keep holle ring, "Dress warm, Walter !"
At first glance this s eemed a sk ill not wi dely in dem and,
but Walter was not d iscouraged. H e sent out hundreds of
inquiri es and today, I am pleased to r epo rt, hi s mother is
happ il y empl oyed as wardrobe mi st ress for t he Montreal
Cana diens.
Another fortunate venture was t h at of Frank C. Gran smir ~, a ju nior at the Oregon State Co nse rvatory of Mu s ic
an d Optomet ry, majoring in sti es. Frank, like Walter. did
a su r vey in dept!l of hi s mother 's ta lents. Chief among
th em, he f ou nd , was her ab ility to ma ke a roas t of beef
fee d the whole famil y for three days. So, naturally, Fra nk
got her a job at the Mu se um of Nat ural Hi sto ry.
What ha s one to do wi th t he other , you ask? I s n't it
obv ious? Anvone \\'h o ca" st retc h ribs like that belongs in
paleon tology·.

t!a4aai!4

;t the Goodguy

ystem barely go<
et th~se Terribl~
I'\' it will be flv
li,:ery systeman
n \'alley to eat

I C":1not co nclude th is eoLlTnn withot;t saying a few
words a bout P e rsonna Su pe r Sta inl ess Ste ~ 1 Blad es. The
r eason I cannot is th at this colc! mn is sponso red by the
mak er s of Personna Super Stain less Steel Blades, a nd
t hey a re inclined to get peckish if I omit to m ention their
product.
Not, mind you, that it is a ch ore for me to plug
Perso n na. Or, fo r th e m at t e r of t h at, to s h ave wit h
P e rso nna . No s ir: no chor e. Personna ta kes the pain out
of s ha ving, sc raps the sc r a pe, nega t es th e n ick, r epudiates
the r asp, peels the pull, boycotts t he bu 1'11, bl ackba ll s t he
bite, ousts the ouch. Furthermore, P e rso nna en d ur es and
>lb id es, gh'es you lu xu l'~' :; ha ve after luxury shave, day
afte r day afte r day . And fu rth er fu rth ermo re, Personna
is availab le both in double-edge style and h.i ecto r st,·le.
And as if a ll this were not bounty enough , P e rso nna is
now offe ring you a chance to g r ab a fistful of $100 bill s I
Stop at you r P e rsonna dealer a nd get a n entr y blank fo r
the new Pe rso nn a Super Sta inl ess Steel Sweepstakes. But
h u rr:: I Time is limi ted .

611,io eSS Wee
)0 aO

d Radio.
.3 p.

8 A.M
.

© 1'1&;,

The. Kingston Trio RJl pearij throug h the
Triden t Product- ions nnd Decca Records.

<:ou~c;>'

Mill( Shulmun

TIl(' mak pr s oj PprSOllrtn w ho bring )'OU this column nil
Ih"Oll~h fli p sc h ool Yf>a r (11."0 ~ri ll f! yo u tl, p 1l1:'intnte in
luxlIr y shaving with p(· ...... 01l1l(l (Inti P erso nllu's partn e r
of

in ... ha v ing co ni/url- Bul m(l 8 hll V(>, r e{J11 1tlr or "' l! lIthoi.
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Recognition Day Planned
For Merit Semifinalists
ational Merit Semifinalists in
a 250-milc radius of Ul\lR have
been invited to visit the campus
Nov. 12 for National Merit Recognition Day. It is the first time
this event has been held at U.l\1.R.
The scholars, their parent s,and
friends interc!>led in attending the
University, will hear talks by University faculty ,md students , tour
the campus, have lunch at the Stu dent Uni on, and see a Miner football game.

UMR Newman Club
Elects Officers
For School Year
Officers for the ;\ewman Club
at the University of :\Iissouri at
Rolla ha ve recently been elected.
They are Jim Gruenloh , president ; Darrel \\'ortman, secretarytreasurer; Gene O');eill, reli gious
chairman; Steve Albrecht , socia l
chairman and Paul Schaefer.
membership chairman.
Organized nationally in 1 93,
the )Jewman Club is the organization for coll ege and university
students of the Catholic faith .
The chapter at the University of
l\Iissouri at Rolla was estab lished
in 1953.
The club stri ves to enrich and
deepen the spiritual lives of its
members thru a balanced program
of religious, intellectual and soc ial
activities.

BILL OLDAKOWSKI
B.S. Industrial Admin.) of
the Bethlehem S teel Loop
Course knows where the
action is . He's on the
move at ou r big. bustling
Lackawanna Plant , near
Buffalo, N.Y.
Join the 3ction.
First step: pic'k up
a ('opy of "Careers
with B!'thlehem Steel
and the Loop Course"
at your placement
office. Then sign up
for a

C3TTI ] >tlS

interVIew.

Our 1$)67 Loop Class
has OP('IlJl1gs for techni"al
and non-technic,,1 graduates
and post .grads for
careers in steel operations,
research, sales, mining,
accounting. and other
[l.ctivit ics.
All fA-lila/ (Jp[>ortulllf.'

Emp/o.\,'r ill the P/an . . iflr
Prcl~n·.-; ....

ProgrClITI

ETHLEHEM
STEEL s;STEEt
;t;1I.
~

Scholars, their parents and
friends will be guests at a lW1Cheon at 12:20 p.m . in the Student
Union and at the U.M.R. -Nonhwest Misso uri State College football game at 1 :30 p.m. on Jackling Field , West 10th Street.
Registrat ,on will be held at 9:30
a.l11. in Room 104 of the Phys ics
Building. Th e group will hear a
welcome addrcs from the chancellor, Dr. t-lerl Baker, and talks
on " Ex periences as a Student at
Ut>lR " by John Kieffer, Nati onal Merit Scholar from Crestwood
and Gleen Hollenberg, winner of
the S1,000 International Mineral s
Scholarship Award from Haz elwood.

Gwk ~VEMBER11 "J MI

KAPPA SIGMA
The Beta Chi Chapter of the
.
F
.
held
Kappa
Igma
raternlty
groundbreaking ceremon ies for its
new chapter hou se during home.
. . .
coming acttvlltes.
Dr. Robert E. Carl il e, chapter
faculty advisor , addressed members and the alumni before the
grou nd was broken by \Y illiam
Hackel , Alumni House Fund Association chairman. Designed by
SI. Loui s architect Charles E .
King , the house is expected to be
completed by the fall semes ter of
1967.
Several other prominent alumni
were present including Horton F.
Early, member of the Supreme
ex e cut i v e Comm ittee; Lou is
t-Ierz , Di strict President ; a nd
John Sm ith , Chapter Alumnu s
Advisor.

Tt was a very busy weekend for
the brothers, including very ha rd
Ivork· on decorat ions which res uIted in a 2nd place. \Y e were
also very proud of our queen ca ndl'date, Ka tllY T ay lor, who Inad e
a very fine s howing.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
The men at Tau K appa EpsiIon announced the loss oi their
friend and mascot Kin g Bruno of
Li ech tenstein , or more comm on ly
known around the T eke house
and campus as Chomper , last
week. After being Teke's mascot
for six years, Chomper died Tuesday morn ing of shock caused by
acute pancriatit is. ?lI a ny people
wi ll remember him at his positi on
at the head of the Teke bell carriage pulli ng it to the :\Iiner football games, a tradition initiated

Are you
discontented
enough
to work for
G.E.?

Does water pollution bug yo u ? Or smog? Does it
concern you that some places in the co untry never
have enough teachers? Or nurses? And when you
read abo ut the growing pains of a developing nation, do you wish you cou ld do someth ing ?
You can. Thousands of General Ele ctric people
are helping to solve the problems o f a growing ,
changing world.
Generating more (and cheaper) electriCity with
nuclear reactors. Con tro lling smog in our cit ies
a nd pollution in our streams. Us ing elec tronics to
bring th e teaching skills of an expe rt into many
classrooms at once, the trained eyes of a nurse
into many hospital rooms at once.
If you're not content with the world as it is ...
and if you have the brains , imagination and drive
to help build a better one, we'd like to talk to you.
See the man from G.E. during his next camp us
visit. Come to Genera l El ectric, where the young
men are important men.

Progress Is Ollr Mas! Im?orfiln! Prot/lid

GENERAL" ELECTRIC

m

this fall H e was al so an a id to
the TKE cheering section a t all
. t I d ' h
tn ramura contests, an
tn
elping to collect for the March of
Dimes.
homper was the second
f th
St B
d
~
a
e two
. erna r mascots - y NOV
at the Teke hou se, and TKE's I ~
hope to find a third SI. Bernard to take over for faithful Chomper

llgo

NOTICE!
Th e St. Pat's Baard Benefit Movie , "A Shot in the
Dark," starring Peter Selle rs and Elke Sommers,
plus three Road Runner
cartoons, will be shown
Wednesday, November 16,
in the Uptown Theater at
6:30 and 9 :00 P. M. Tickets
are SOc in advance and
60c at the door .
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MINERS BLANK KIRKSVILLE 16-0

'Ie Was

. also .an al.
,' heenng
Contests 5eclton a
eet f ,and in
Or the '
10rnper
,'Iarc
'St BW
as the se
ke h' ernard rn
OUse
ld a tho' and T
Ird St B

·~ ofOr faithfUI ·Ch:r Allgood's

Group to Host NWMS;
~/~~s ~h~;d.Ben Win Could Mean Tie for Third
, TICE!

Sla rring p In I
Id Elk eler S \ Iissouri Miner coac h D ewey
ree Re Somme Aliaood wi ll be shooting for h~s
. oad Runn
~nd stra ight league W 1I1 t hiS
wlil be sho s_ec day as t he U n ivers ity o f
/ Y, November I :;~ tur ri' at Rolla hos ts North plown Thealer ~\~,~<s:=o=u=======:====ll

l

l 9:00 P. M. Tick

PROBABLE
STARTING LINE-UPS

: In advance a
Ihe door.
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' 11
Miners
Maryvi e
Bover
LE
Alba nese
Lasadose
LT
Sch legel
Steenrod
LG
Nopo ulos
Fridley
C
O ' R ourke
Dooms
RG
M ey e r
Owens
RT
:'Ilatiy ow
Starnes
RE
i\l u ff
Lewis
QB
O rlows k i
Schomehel H B
Spinello
Ricker
H B B ussjaeger
;.i icodell1u s F B
C ra nk
Game Time - 1 :30 p . m .

west \Iissouri State of i\laryville.
On this final day of i\lIAA football activity, a Ui\I R vretory
coupled with a W arrensb urg loss

wou ld pu t the i\lin ers in a threeway ti e for thi rd pl ace.
Allgood 's U i\IR squad wi ll be
without the se rvices of sop homore
ha lfback Ri ch E rxlebe n , who was
sid elin ed wit h a sho ul de r injury
in the Kirk sv ill e game thi s pas t
weeke nd . Star ting in E rxlebe n 's
spot on the o ffe nsive li ne-up will
be fr es hma n back T om Scho mehel
fro m i\l a lde n . :'Ilisso uri. Schom eh el scored six o f 16 tota l po in ts
in the sh u to ut a ga in s t Ki rksvill e.
W he t her or not Gene R icker
will see m uc h a c tion is s till undeci d ed . At one time t hi s season ,
th e juni or ha lfback ran ked seventh in the nation 's lead in g pass
rece ive rs, bu t a recurri ng inj ury
has kep t hi m li m ited for the pas t
three ga mes . F res hman enrl R on
Boyer caugh t eigh t passes Sa t ur day , good for 134 ya rds .
U :'IIR 's aer ia l ace R on Lewis
will be ca lling the signa ls, t ry ing

Cape Cinches Share of

\Iaryvill e 's t\l'O seco nd q ua r ter
touchdowns ca me in t he las t s ix
minu tes of t he peri od . D ave Bussjaeg took one over on a s ix ya rd
run. Th e other TD came on an
lS·yard ru n by qu arterback D on
Orlowski.
The \ I ules tied the sco re in the
third q uarter on a one y a rd
plun ge by fu llback D o ug :'lI a r 10 k .
The wi nni ng touc hdo wn came
with 10 minut es le ft in th e game
?n a 23 -yard ru n by :'IJ a ryvill e
I u II b a c k " Jick ey Th omp son.
Thompson a lso ki cked a ll t h ree
extra point s.
The Southwes t :'I Ji ssouri S tate
Bears cinched a ti e for firs t p!::r ce
n the ;,ITAA by troun cing Sout h~as t \I issouri
Sta te's Tn di a ns
10,7. Bo th tea ms ca me in to t he
~a me with 3-0 con fere nce reo rds.

I

The Bear de fense ca me up wi t h
four intercep tions and a recovered
fumble. One intercept ion a nd th e
,fumble led to Bear scores a nd one
of the in tercep tion s broke a n In,dian Scoring dri ve . Sa m :'Ifc.
Dowell , defe ns ive g uard . set up
the first Bear TD when a Greg
1Bruney pass wa s bat ted int o th e
air. Three p la ys late r J er ry
HOWel 1 Scored th e firs t of h is two
tOUChdow ns. H owe ll scored aga i"
with I :05 left in t he firs t ha lf 'a nd
Ardie ;, l cCoy 's 10 -yard run in

J

By Mik e Stiejerlllan
R on Boyer.
Fo ur p lays later
Sa turday, in hon or of th e par- Verd i ki cked a 24-y ard fi eld goa l
ents, th e M in ers di d what they to put t he Min ers a head a t th e
had n ' t achi eved in twe n ty-fi ve ha lf , 3 to O.
yea rs; they s hut out th e K irk sThe th ird qua.r te r was a com ville Bull dogs 16-0. I t was a edy o f erro rs by bot h sid es, . as
to be tte r hi s nat iona l ra tin g of
game that was scoreless unti l Art neither one cou ld get a ny t hll1g
11th in the NCAA 's lis t o f pass
Verdi ki cked a field goa l in the going. In th e fir st ten minutes o f
co mp let ions. T he 170-pou nd junrema ini ng m in ute of th e firs t ha l f. the qu a rter there we re th ree
(Cont inued 0 11 Page 8)
Afte r s to pp ing th e B ulldogs on fumb les and one in te rcep tion.
th e opening ki ckoff, the Mi ners
The i\lin ers fina ll y got going
when G len Adra in po unced on a
Kir ksvill e fumb le on t he Bu ll dog
40-yard lin e. Ron Lewis comp leted a 29-ya rd pass to. -Ron
Boyer . L ewis then qUick pitch ed
to half ba ck T om Schomehel goina a round left en d , a nd T om
sc~mpered fi ft een yards for t he
to uch dow n . Verd i 's PAT was
good and th e score was 10 to O.
In the fourth quarter the Bulldogs finally got their offense
going and drove to the Miner
12-yard line . On the next play
Gorzynski was pushed back to
the twenty-five yard line but a
"pulling the face mask" penalty put the ball back on the Miner four yard line with a first
and goal situation .
Sharron
Washington, Kirksville's all conPho to by Greg Ju Han
ference halfback, carried four
MINERS KICK OFF - Gl e n Adri a n kick s o ff for th e Mine rs in a g ame
times, and the Miner defense
w h ich res u lte d in th e sea so n 's thi rd w in. Kirk svi lle wa s sto pped
rose to the occasion as they
cold , 16-0 .
stopped the Bulldogs on the
ma rched s ixty yards to the B ullMi ner one.
dOG 17-y ard lin e where Verd i a tR on L ewis then directed a
ter:;pted h is firs t field goa l of drive tha t covered 99 -yard s for
the afte rn oon. It was short , an d
t he fina l score of the game. P asses
the Bu ll dogs regai ned possession of 29-yards to Boye r a nd 21on their ow n 20-yard 11l1e. On yards to Sta rn es a nd t he fin e
the nex t p lay th e Bu ll dogs fumb- run ni ng of C\' icodemus, Taylor .
led and the :'Il iners recovered. a nd Schomehel brought t he footThe M in ers t hen march ed to ball to th e one yard lin e where
K irksvill e's II -ya rd l ine where Lewis sneaked over for the score.
Verd i's field goal attem pt was \ ' erdi 's ki ck wa s b lock ed a nd t he
B II Ed TV iLsol'l
As the d ~l s t lifted fr om th e old block ed.
fina l score was 16 to O.
Ea rl y in the second quarter
Gridiron
the 196 6 intramural
Freshman E dd ie L ane intercepfootba ll ' champions wa lk ed off the K i rksv ille marched to t he :'II mer ted two Kir ksv ill e p a sses in the
twenty
y
ard
lin
e
w
here
Bielic
's
fi eld SiGma :\u roll ed over the
game . Tha t brough t his s eason
Shan~roc C Club in t he fina ls to field O'oa l attemp t was short. tota l to seven whi ch is a n ew
L
a
ter
i
n
t
he
ha
lf
J
im
Bens
ko
capture fi rst p lace in t he football
lJ:'IIR season record.
d ivision . A s imil a r ba ttl e took s ubs titu ti ng for t he in jured R on
Ron Boyer a lso p layed a wh a le
Lewis,
p
itch
ed
ou
t
to
Edd
ie
L
a
ne
place I, ~ tw e e n K ap pa Sigma and
of a ga me by catching eight pas who
t
hrew
a
th
irty-yard
p
ass
to
L am bda C hi Al p ha whi ch res ulted
ses for 134 yard s.
in th e capture o f third pla ce by
K ap pa Sigma .
The top four team s fini shed
within 10 points o f each other .
LI Q UOR
BEE R
th e hi ghes t be in g Sigma C\'u \l'ith
W INE
DRAFT BEER
( C olltillt/ed 011 Page 8)
703 Pine Stree t

Intramural

Title; Maryville Wins
B II Bill Co nn er
:\or thwe~ t Missouri Sta te College put toge ther two touch do \l'n
drives in t he second q ua rt er to
surmou nt a l OS-ya rd ki ckoff return b\· the Ce ntra l :'Il issouri
State Coll ege i\I ules . The Bearcat s then went on to a 2 1- 14
Homecom in g vic tory . \ra n 'ens burg 's deep re turn sp eciali s t , Bill
Green. scored the to uchdow n on
that opening k icko ff ret urn .

Shutout Over Bulldogs
The First Since 1941

t he four th quarte r wra pped up
th e Bears' scoring. :'I1cCoy \l'as
the lead ing rus h er for South wes t
with I IO-y ards on 22 ca ries.
So u t heast 's single score cam e
in t he th ird qua rte r when Steve
J erebek b locked a Bear p unt a nd
Ro n J ack recovered on th e Sou t hwes t 11. \ra lt Sma ll wood th en
di ved over from t he o ne for the
tall y.
MI AA STAND INGS
IV
L
Spring field
-\
0
Cape G irardeau
3
I
\\'a rre ns burg
2
2
;, I a ry vi ll e
2
2
1
3
Ui\IR
K irksville
0
4

(;-

T eaIII

1000
750
500
500
250
000

Grid Crown Goes
To Sigma Nu

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE

RUDY'S BAR

TIGER TOWN

BUD WEtSER DRA FT
BIG HAMB UR G ER S

AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
l e Man s and G . T. O.
TREME NDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
•

Small or No Do w n Pa y m e nt

•

Defer re d Pa y m en ts as low as $2 5 m o nthl y
unti I o n th e job

•

5 % Interest

•

Service A fter th e Sa le

MIDGET MART
Convenience Store
U. S. 63 & Vichy Road
SHE l l STAT ION & WA TER TAN KS
GROC ERIE S

If Central Pontiac Doe sn' t Hav e a Tig e r

DRUGS

•
•

5 % BEER
SODAS

•
•

COl D CUTS
SUNDR IES

OP EN 7 A. M . - 11 P. M.
7 Days a Week

for You . . .
TRY

THE ZOO!!

PHO NE 364-47 83

TH E MISSOURI MIN ER
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INTRAMURAlS

FIFTH IN MIAA MEET

(Co ntinu fd

Varsity Runners Finish
Season With Four Wins
By Dave Kaujlllalllt
The U1\ [R Vars ity Cross Country runners ran their overa ll con ference record to 4 wins and 3
losses as they trounced the Harri s
Teacher Coll ege runners, 15 to
49 here o n r\ ovember first.
The 1\liners comple tely dominated the meet taking the first 6
places . Sop homore , Stan N.otestine led the way as h e fini shed
the ' four-mile course in the best
time of 22 minutes 43 second s.
Fo llowin g him we re K e n Tracy ,
Ke ith Browne, and Don Dur en
finjshin g second, third , a nd
fourth, respectively.
.
In other com pet iti on , the L1I1coin Varsity runne rs edged the
Miners , 32 to 24 last week. Th e
1\1iners ran on a shor tened cou rse
this time, with Notestine fini shing
seco nd with a time of 19 minutes ,
45 seconds , just a few second s beh in d L incoln 's f irst place time.
Over SO mnn ers participated in
the Greenvi ll e Dua l In vitati ona l
meet as the University of Indi a na
runn ers ca ptured firs t place. Followin" I nd ia na were Culve rStockton , Wash in gton Un ive rsity,
who won last yea r, Greenvi ll e,
a nd U1\IR runn ers . J e rry Schmi d t
of W es tminster Coll ege took firs t
place hon ors with a winni ng time
of 20 minutes, 27 seconds , for the
four-mile course. tar. C\Totestine,
run n ing in his typical form , placed h igh only ha lf a minute beh ind
Schmidt.
As U1\1R celeb ra ted Parents
D ay on November 5th, the :\ITAA
Cross Country C ham pionship was
ru n . The fin a l s tati s ti cs foun d
Southeast 1\lissour i Sta te in fir st
place followed by :\£1\1S, C1\I S,
SE1\I S, U :\1 R, and :\ \\' 1\1 S.
Southeas t :\l isso uri State Coll ege
put o n a fin e show as they tota led
only 32 poin ts taking 2nd , 3 rd ,
and 4th places, but KE:\I S's R on
Werlin g took first p lace h onors
with a winning time of 20 m1l1utes 46.5 second s, Once again
Sta n Notestin e placed first among
the U1\1R runn ers whi le taking
fifth in the meet with a time of
2 1 minutes a nd 23 seconds.
Coach T ed :\100re fe els that

thi s was, undoubtedly the bes t
U1\1R team in a decade With some
o f the fines t runners the school
has ever had. At the top of th e
li st is Sta n Notestine , who has
by far proven himself to be
U1\IR 's fin es t runner ever a nd
with the running ab ility of K en
Tracy, Ke ith Browne, D on Duren , and freshman :lVI lke R ender ,
Ted is co nfident that nex t yea r's
team will be even better.

Bv Llowl Lazarus
Jim Ke)', a {uni or, six foot , tlVO
hundred and five pound tackle
has bee n one of the defe ns ive
sta lwar ts of th e yea r's 1\1iner
team.
Jim is a reside nt of R oll a and
played for the R oll a Hig h School
Bu ll dogs before ente ring lHd R.
Tn hi gh schoo l. Jim pla yed of lensive tackle a nd rlefens ive en d .
Bes ides playing footba ll , J im is
a brother of the Gam ma Delta, a
Lutheran fratern ity , anc! tile 1\ [
Club .
As a win ner of a footba ll scholarshi p h e feels that we can look
forwa rd to a " fiv e hundred season ." H e feels th e offensive tea m
has do ne a great job in pr otec tin g
the passe r, and that the fres hme n
have performed well even th ough
they lac k exper ience.
.l im is lookin g forwar d to nex t
season. H e feel s wi th the way t he
team has improved from week to
week that th e outlook is bright for
next yea rs editi on of the :\liner
football tea m.
UMR TO HOST MAR YVill E

(Continl/ed From Page 7)
ior h it his mark 13 ou t o f 27 tri es
aga in st the Bulldogs .
Game Time will be 1: 30 p. m.
Satu rday , at the new U:\IR J acklinI' Fi eld in R olla, 1\l isso uri.

FI'IJIIL
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290 points in the intra qlural
standi ngs . Two tea ms tied for
fifth place while seven mor~ tied
for seventh place. Thi s sign ifi es
a good sea so n with many close
gam es . L as t yea r igma N u a lso
won fir st wi th K a ppa Sigma c{)ming in eco nd.
\Yith the close of the foo tba ll
season comes the s tart of the basketball season. Th is yea r's rul es
are the same as th e Officia l I ntercoll egia te Basket ba ll Ru les used
last year except for a few m inor
cha nges . Due to the fa ct that we
no lon ge r possess a gymnas ium ,
the ga mes will be held in the hi g h
sc hool gy mn asium .
Th e schedul e is subj ect to
change due to con flic t wil h th e
Roll a Public Schools . T he re wi ll
be no smokin g in the bui ld in g at
any time. S tud ents are as ked to
dress be fore comi ng over to play
a nd to enter by the eas t door.
Manage rs a re respon sib le for each
organization 's co ndu c t
at a ll
tim es .

SIDELINES
BY JIM WEINEL

This past Sa turday, the
:\ I R cross co untry team. fin ished up
one of the best sea sons in recent years . Whol ehearted pa rliCipatlOn aM
a ll-important team s pi ri t helped lead t he Min ers to 4 wins ,a nd, 3 IOSS1;
R ece nt meets saw the group runn ing close r toget her With Im prol'
times. For exa m ple , in the Green vill e In v ita tiona l, fo u r M in ers ran
und e r 22 :30 with S ta n Kotestine runnin g hi s bes t t ime of the seasoo
(2 1:01 for fou r mi les).
Notestine ran the first two miles at Greenville in 10 minUI~
and 22 seconds, This is just 12 seconds off the school mark 101
two-mile track . Many of the squad members a ~e now preparing
for spring track and the rece nt chang e of the MIAA two-mIle
to thre e miles , which will go into effect next year.
W ith t he com pl et ion of in t ramura l fl ag foo tball , Kap pa
has moved into t he lead of the overall standings with 505.5 point'
Sigma N u , winner of the pigskin I itle . s tands a close seco,nd wi
593 .25 , and Lambda C hi Alpha is th ird . The we igh t of a major sPOrt
such as footba ll (300 intram ural point s ) ca n do much to sway tht
li stings at th is po int , however , one will find th a t t he top tea ms il
these sports a re usua lly the overa ll leaders. I n tram u ral basketball

Sports Calendar
November 12
November 19
November

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W, 6th St .

Rolla, Mo .

vmpI
'0 Bf

Address questions and com,
ments to "Sidelines," c/ o TH!
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla, ~
Missouri,

TOP 20 TEAMS

Saturday, Nov, 12 Alabama
Arkan sas
E::saylor
Boston COJJege
Bos to n U .
Bri gham Young
Buffalo
California
Clemson
Colgate
Colorado
Colorado Stat e
Dartm o uth
East Carolina
Florida
Georgia
Georgia Tec h
Harvard
Hou ston
Idah o
Ill inois
Iowa Sta te
Kent S tate
L.S.U .
Lou isville
Memphis
'** Miami , Fla .
Miami (Oh io)
Mi c hi gan
Michigan State
Navy
N ebraska
New Mexico State
North Carolina
Nort h Carolina St.
North Texas
Notre Dame
Ohio State
Oh io U .
Okl a homa
Oregon
Pacific
Pennsylvania
Prin ce ton
Purdue
Rutgers
Sam fo rd
Syrac u se
Tennessee
Texas
Texas A & M
Tu! sa
U .C.L.A.
Utah S t ate
V.M . 1.
V.P.1.
Washin g ton
Was h in gton State
West Virginia
Wes tern Michigan
Wyoming
Albright
Amhers t
Brid ge p o rt
Bucknell
California Slate
Clarion
Connect ic ut
Drexel Te c h
Hobart
Juniata
Ma ssa c hu se tt s
Montcla ir
Roc hes ter
Sh ippen sb urg
So uth ern Conn.
Spri n g field
Templ e
Ve rmont
Wes le yan
• "W es t Ches te r

27

:n

Ii
14
21
25
24
17
22
14
17
20
28
22
31
21
21
33
23

28
24
21
20
16
20
24
21
14
27
31
20
26
22
15
14
33
44
25
14

17
14
20
24
20
28
15
14
21
15
20
21
20
21
20

18
19
17
20
21
14
14

18
20
21
28
24
28
24
20
16
19
22
23
20
20
20
21
10
14
17
28

13
18
26
14
24
31

11 - PURDUE
12 - S.M.U.
13 - MISSISSIPPI
14- FLDRIDA
15 - HOUSTON

Ma jor Coll g es
Sout h Caro l ina
S.M.U.
.
Texas Tec h
Villanova
Delaware
Utah
Tampa
Army
Maryland
Lafayette
Kan sas
West Tex a s
Cornell
Richmond
Tulane
Auburn
Penn State
Brown
Kentucky
Mon t ana
Wisconsin
Kan sas S tate
Marshall
Miss . State
Ci nci n nati
Wake Fores t
Pittsb u rg h
Dayton
Northwes tern
Indiana
Vanderbilt
Okla homa St ate
N ew M exico
Air Force
So uth'n M ississ ipp i
Wichita
Duke
Iowa
Bowli n g Green
Missouri
Arizona S tate
Fresno
Co lumb ia
Yale
Minneso ta
H o ly Cross
Furman
Florida State
MissiSSippi
T .C. U.
Rice
Montana Sta te
St a nfo rd
San Jose
The Citadel
William & Mary
Oregon Sta te
Arizona
George Washington
Xavier
Texas Western

9
20
~

7
15
21
0

0
17
15
12
14
7
9
6
7

0
6
6
6
7
14
12

0
7
7
0
10
14

0
14

8
7
7
7
13

7
8
13
13

17
13
13

6
20
14

7
20
15
7
19
13
0
7
15
13
13
10
14
6
6
13
7
0
13
7
12
7
0
6
6
0
14
0
0
10
15
0

Midwest

Wayne
Carrol(
Bethel. Kan sa s
Ohio North e rn
Elmhurst
Chadron

.754)

16 - SYRACUSE
17 - COLDRADO
18 - WYOMING
19 - WASHINGTON
20 - OKLAHOMA

Midwest (continued)
0
15
14

Ea st

Uosa la
Wi llia ms
American Inl'l
Le h igh
Edinboro
Slippery Rock
Rhode Is la nd
Wes tern Mary land
Su sq u ehanna
Moravian
New Hampshire
Gla ssboro
R.P. 1.
Brockport
Cent. Conne c t icut
Tufts
Gettysbur g
Maine
Trinity
Che n ey

Oth e r Ga m e s Alma
Au gu s tana, III .
Betha n y, Kan sas
Bluffton
Cartha ge
Colorado Mines

(Forecastin g Avera ge: 1,145 ri g ht, 374 wron g, 39 Ties

6 - GEORGIA TECH
7 - TENNESSEE
8 - SDUTHERN CAL
9 - U,C.l.A.
10 - NEBRASKA

7
7

o

13

o
o

Defiance
Doane
Dub u que
E. Cent. Oklahoma
Eastern M ic hi gan
Emporia College
Evansville
Fort Hays
Fri e nd s
Hanove r
Illino i s State
Il l i nois Wesleyan
Manc h este r
McP h e rso n
Nebraska Wesleyan
Northern Illinois
NW Missouri
NW Oklah oma
··Otlawa
Pitts burg
River Falls
St. Norbert
SE Missouri
SE Ok lahoma
Southern Illinois
SW Missouri
SW Oklahoma
S tev ens Point
Valparaiso
Wabas h
Whitewater
Wittenberg

Other Ga mes Arkansas State
Austin Peay
Bridgewater
Carson-Newman
Concord
Conway
Davidson
Eastern Kent u c ky
Emory & H enry
Franklin
Guilford
Hampden -Sydney
Harding
Jacksonville
Lamar Tech
Le noir-R h yne
Martin (U . of Tenn.)
McNeese
Middle Tennes see
Mississi p pi Co ll ege
NE Louisiana
NW Louisiana
Ouachita
S. F . Au s tin
South We st Texas
Sui Ross
Tarleton
Texas A & I
Trinity
Troy
Wa s h i n g ton & Lee
Wes t Va . Wes leyan
We s tern Carolina
Wes tern Ke nlu c ky

36
28
26
40
21
14
24
18
20
20
19
22
27
24
20
34
21
28
21
21
16
21
26
13
21
21
14
22
18
14
27
44

Anderso n
6
Graceland
0
N ' w est'n College, W. 7
Midwestern
0
Ea stern Illinois
13
So uth western, Kan .
6
Murray
20
Omaha
7
Kan sas Wes leyan
13
Earlham
6
Mankato
14
Millikin
0
Indiana Central
0
Ste rl i n g
13
Conco rd ia , N eb.
7
Western Illinois
6
Rolla ( U. of Mo .)
12
Ha sti n gs
6
Bak er
7
NE Oklahoma
19
Sto ut
6
H i ll sda le
20
NE Missouri
13
Pan handl e A & M
0
Ball State
20
Central Missouri
7
Lan gs ton
13
Platteville
12
Wh ea ton
14
DePauw
12
Osh k os h
0
K alam azoo
0

South and Southwest
21
21
18
28
36
20
10
14
10
14
13
15
12
27
20
24
17
15
21
14
17
22
15
23
17
8
21
17
23
25
14
17
20
14

Arlington
Te nn essee Tec h
Sh ep h erd
Maryville
Wes t Va . State
H enderson
Woffo rd
MO rehead
Appalachian
Geo rge town
Catawba
Cen tre
Arkansas Tech
Livingston
Louisiana Tec h
Elo n
Florence
SE Loui s ian a
East Te nn essee
Sou th e rn State
Delta
SW Louisiana
Mi l lsaps
McMurry
East Texa s
Howard Payne
An gelo
Sam Hou s ton
Abilene Chri stian
Louisiana COllege
Southwes tern, Tenn
Bethany, w . Va .
Newberry
Butler

Other Games Cal Lutheran
Cal Po ly (Pomona)
Ce nt ral Wa shington
Ch ICO
.
Fort Lewis
Long Beach
New Mexi c o H'lands
Northern Arizona
• 'Occidental
Pu get So und
Redlands
Sa c ramento
San Die go
San Franc i sco SI.
Santa Barbara
Santa Cla ra
Weber
Whittier
W i llamette

19
21
16
13
20
20
26
25
56
19
28
22
46
25
26
20
34
40
18

20
19
14
6
0
7
0
9

7
13
0
13
8
0
14
0
6
14
9
13
15
20
6
7
14
7
13
8
14
0
12
7
15
10

Far West

Pomona
Davis
Wes t 'n Wash in g to n
Hayward
Wes te rn N . Mexico
Los Angele s
Colorado State
Ea s t'n New Mexico
Ca l Tec h
W h itworth
LaVe rn e
N evada
San Fernando
Humboldt
Cal. We stern
Cal Poly (S .L .O.)
Portlan d
Claremont
Pa c ific Lutheran
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